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CHAPTER I.
"Mntey," ho said, ns ho rcso nnd put

his twisted bit of paper between tlio
bars of the lire nnd lit his pipe, "that
there's n good yarn, specially for a
king's man whntilcu't sail over pcolnr
pens, nnd 1 don't deny it. Out. tliin licie
being n rough night, nnd wo nil neni- -

bled comfortable. I thinks ns how I enn
tell you oiip thnt'll take tho wind out of
the sails of jomu. nnd this Is how It
goes."

It wns n nmgli night outside, ns lis
had said, mid the old signboard of tho
Bhip nnd I'ii I r Wind, tlio inn in which
wo wero nil sitting ht Portsmouth, wns
creaking dismally in company with that
of tho slgiibo-in- l or tho King's Head
tho hend of his present grncions majes-
ty King George III God bless him
opposite, nnd wo certnlnly wero nil
most comfot table round tlio pnrlor firo
Two murines, "king's men," ns he had
somewhat contemptuously culled them,
nnd two suitors of the miiiio vcsol they
wero oil wero drinking n bowl of punch
between them. Ho who had spoken us
above wns drinking hot rum, two or
threo other .Tuck Tnrs of tho trndiug
Kcrvico wero drinking hot gin nnd wa-

ter, and nil wero smoking.
I nlono wns neither drinking nor

molting, fot, in truth, I wns then
nothing bnt n beardless, not full grown
boy, who my dear mother tho Lord
rest her soul would sometimes let sit
in the parlor of the inn nnd hear the
torics told by tho senfnrer.s who vised

our honoe, sho being tlio landlady of
tho Ship iiml Fair Wind. And pcrhnps
it was ijcoiu-c- t my futher had been cast
away nnd lost in tlio eas off tho Her- -

mucins thnt I listened nlwnys with such
very grmt engirnoss to nil tho stories '

that these rovers of tlio ocean would
tell nnd hoped myself to bo olio of them
Miine day, n"' pel haps also becnuso of
these veiy Millies my mother nllowrd
inn to sit in tlio loom nnd barken to
them, she hoping nlwnys dent, good
mother that my father's drendfnl fnto
and there terril lo stories of slilpwiecks. '

battles by sen mid land nnd awful en
conutets witii savage beasts in tho wa-

ter and on the shore would drive from
out of iny boyish Iiend tlio hopes I en-

tertained of myself being, some day, ft
great sailor Cut this they never did.

"Yes." ho began, "this is how it
goes. And yon. miitey. as a king's mini,
listen moit attentive. L'nr never, in the
few rea.s ns King Georgu's his health,
God bless him vessels sail in, will
yon have tho prospect of encountering
rmch an adventure as this hero which

.

I'm to tell." I

The' marines, nnd the king's sudors
united HcpfUngly nt this remark, or at
least I.thioK they meant to do bo, und
the eullorti of. the trading vessels a win-
ed .very superior look, ns mncli us to
say, wo oro.tlia real sailors who plow
itranfra distant sens and visit furoff
aavag JandA. and lie himself, a ragged,
weather Iwateu, scar fned man, who
bad lost threo fingers of bia left hand,
lit Again Ilia pine, took one more greut
gnlp of his mm and then proceeded
with his story. And I. a gaping boy
though now. ns I wrlto this down, a.

man nnd tho. captnin of my own ship, I

trading between tho port of Londou
and tho Indies was not his least spell-
bound listener.

"It was more nor IS years ngoue,'
ho now proceeded to tell ns, "being, ns
I afterward heard, the very year when
old King Georgo I whoso memory I
drink died, tlint wo wns for
Cambodiu. in the gulf of Siam, where we
was trading for rice, or was in hopes of
trading for rice, in exchange for tho
English goods und stuffs wo had on
board. Onr vessel, tlio Loving Friend,
wns a ship about 'J40 tons burden, and
wo curried 11 gups and 30 men, besides
the master, hiswifo mid his boy. mo
being tho bos'n. Wo had been ont
from tho port of Uristol more norn year
and a half, In nnd out during
ull that time, exchanging with ono
country tho goods whut wo took in an-

other, bnt ulways keeping together
many bales of English stuff,, which wo
purposed to exchange nt the last port
at which wu meant to trnde, which wns
the port of Camhodin. Well, wo was

for tho gulf of Slam, or as I
should tell )ou, sliipuiutes all, for tho
Chinu sea, wo liming coino uwny from
New Gniiiea nnd tho Pnpons, with
whom we'd dnno n little trading in
beads nnd colored clotlft. Wo was
through tho Sooloosen and likewise tho
Mlntloro sea. und observing easy the is-

land of Palawan north north-
east, and being then in about tlio lutl-tnd- o

of 7 degrees ,i minutes, and steer-
ing away northeast by east, with u good
500 miles of opin sen beforo ns. By
good fortune for us tho ruins, thnt Inst
in these latitudes from Muy till Angnst,
wns over, und the hot ulr of these here
regions wuh tenieieil by the gentle
wind Unit wns ii blowing from the south-
west und ns easy on our courso.
By good toitune I suy, unites nil, for
we hud lost three mi onr men by tlio
calenture, two mora was down with it,
and ono mun hud been washed over-bour-

so tlint the ship wus worked
abort handed, siml u licnu to us it wero
to get that lueeo np off tho
tops of the great mountain ridgo thut
tans through thu island of Borneo.

"So Uija way wo wus six good hands
abort, and tho uioro and more did our
kipper (hapk .heaven for a right. God

fearlnu mun' was ue, a Quaker, by birth.
Bd hhv ffta
aachat the hands of that cnul arid

kUUf tyrant'. KlngJamta II, woof pea-mm- k

bo virtus bnt thai att waa

uo..i r.imn unit lui iniio tun uuy by
dny hold fnlr, mid Unit to tlio ship
askid nut much working.

"lint coiurnilca ull round
tlila good son con I fire, knowid yeecr
the time. Rpceinlly lu them sens, if so
bo ns liow soma on yo hut, ever pulled so

far" nnd hero lie cocked n wltktd eye
npon tlio king's nmiines nnd nlsoon tho
in i im U'lii mi drinking with them "I
my knowed ye over the lliuo wlicn such
good ft.rtune histuH My Inds nil, wo
wn, iiH well im wn could maka It, in
lititudo ID nod 10 minutes, or nliout
120 miles pustof CipeCiimbadln, wheto
nil tlint good furttine with tlint breeze
lift us. II) sundown tlio southwest
wind wns gone, ""d in its plueo thcte
foil upon us ii hurt hern wind, sweeping
down fimu Hitin-i- nnd past tlio 1'nrn- -

Ms mid nuking us to 'bout chip nnd
tun lie fon- it fur imy part of Borneo wo
miild lciicli And jot it wns not thus
that our rmuio wns to bo determined,
f.ir befor.t tlio morning broke once tnoro
tlio wind hud changed again nnd wna

southeast by eiit of tlio Mil-layi-

const And shipmates, this here
rn Hitih n storm nt cut our sails to

ribbons iinv, in oiiu event sending our
in.iiiisnil down the wind ns ensy us this
silkm iiirkiiclu r I wenr would go i

down our Knli-- h Mnrcli wind, nnd wu
could not oven hope Unit our ship could
hold togither lunch longer, lint fenrcd I

that fho must brenk to pieces. Like-
wise, too. e wns in much distress for
our longboat wns gone, nnd onr other
brnts limit bo dashed to lilts ngnliint
the ship's sidei tiu wo could got tlieui
oft".

" 'Will it nvnll ns, Bunco.' says onr
ciiptnln to mo, 'to Hie tlio ciirronnde,
think you? Oi mo we onf of tlio lino of
commerce now'

"'I think not. your honor,' says 1,

'lint theio mo in theso seas lint few
larger ships than ours. Uven though
there should bo others near to ns, it
must bo that thoy nrein thesnnic plight
ns ns nnd but little nble to give ns'lst- -

iitmn Vnf. Iti tilt hnltos tlint thorn
miKllt U 8nlll0 christian vccsel near
,,.,. .. , ,.,itiiln Imdo tho unnner
to tiro signnls of distress.

"If indeed therolind been other vessels
uenr unto us, which wo knowed nrtcr- -

.....r,is tln.ro was not. nnd thev had been I

i.. , im,i cn,Q nH .vn. tho Lovintr i

friend, it would have been but little
lvp tia.y could huvo given ns. for,
mateys. ours wero it Forry plight. Our
niniiisail wns, us I huvo related, gone.
So was our spritsail ynrd, nnd, what
wns tho worst evil of nil. wo bud sprung j

it leak, though us yet no ono among tho
si.ilors could find out whero it was.

"lint us tlio morning wore on the,
wind did somewhat abate of its fierce-
ness, nnd tho clouds began to clear, and
at Inst the captnin tried to tako mi ob-

servation, which, however, he fal'ed in,
for still wns tho sun obscured. Yet ever
wns it notlccablo to us that tho storm
was pnst or pHSslng, thnt indeed its
fury wns spent, and thnt the waves
wero hppoining calmer and the ship nut
rolling bq in the sea.

"And now tho enptuiu, who was n--

orders to the suitors to bring up
somo spare salts and loose canvas fiom
tho hold, with which, if God, was good,
wa might yet miiko the mainland
provided that the leak could be found-c- alls

to tnelind says, 'fios'n, come lieie.'
And, going up to lilni, I see that he
was careful through his per
spective glass.

.. ,It Isgjm lmzv lnorrii' By, ho
.WImt (1o you ,imlt (mt 0Ilt tn be,
about.' ho goes on 'two points off on
nnr irunrterf

"1 tnkes ui)self u ling loule, ship-uintc-

nnd I sees something about two
miles off. but w hat with the I11171) and
the mist pecoolar to theni se.ts after n
storm and the still lulling of the ship
I could not nt first make anything of
it. But nt Inst tlio captain Is able to
see mora ilcnr. and then ho su)s to mo

" 'By God's grace, it is nu island,
though n small ono nnd a bmo. There
is nothing on it thnt I can see except
ono treo. Tim rest is sand.'

" 'Yet good enough, captnin,' enysli
'to Ho by in nud to refit. If wo can
uinko it, we enn find tho leak nnd stop
It nnd so mnke for the mainland.'

" I doubt not that wo shall make
It,' teplles tho captain, 'bnt fortnuato
Indeed it is thnt wo are well fonnd with
both water uud provisions, for, so fur
ns 1 enn see, on that island there is
nothing bat thut ono tree, nnd to mo it
locks not liko n fruit bearing oue." And
then ho gives orders from the poop
where we wns to give wny n
bit and to bear up gently for that is-

land.
"Friends all, we tnudo thut island,

and being, us it were, hulf tide, wo
gently beached our ship Thus we
shocld nt low tido be nblo to discover
where was tho lenk she had sprung,
and to culk and repair it uud ut higl: .

tide to float her off again.
"But at first, so fuint und weary wus

we all, ns nil bnnds hud been nt work
tlio long night buttling with the storm,
thnt tho cuptuln uhvnys n good man
nnd n tender says thut here v.e would
rest und take onr euso for ut least some
days und until the storm was quite pust
and gone.

" 'So now, my hids,' soys he, when
tho ship lind been gently benched und
wns peaceful on her port side,
'there uln't uunght but u small wutdi
required ; so tumble lu and tuke your
teat, but let first n purty go the rounds
of this island to sec us their ain't no
foe, human or otherwise, upon it It
will not tuke yon hulf un bonr Bunco,
go yon with them.'

"It took bnt little while for onr party
to go around that Isluud, friends, for in
all its 'scninferance it were not more
than half a mile, and on if there.wer
notlllnK bat that one tree.HjAnd that
waa down near the water's edge, bard
by thu ahora tbo Loving Frltxd waa

ijring uli it tueio wii't) notiiuig e. .

but sand and seashells not it hlndo of
grass, nor u herb nor bush nor tlowir-li- o,

not so uiucli ns u place wheio u in li-

bit could huvo hid, let uluiie u wild
bonst or u Hiivngo iinui Well, when we
see nil this mid found out us how there
wcin't nothing to frnr on this little
isluud. wo turns back to tho ship and
passes by tho tree. and. naturally, wo
stops tolnpect it.

"It was a treo. mateys, of most pecoo-In- r

appearance, mid u hat struck us ull
ns tlio reimukablest tiling was that lu
ri iland where there weren't not an-

other stick of grow til thiro should bo
such u vast treo ns this. Per vnst It
was. As big, I may say, ns one of our
old English oaks wns it, with u lingo
trunk nnd with mint brunches growing
out straight from that trunk begin-
ning at about the h"ight of nine feet
from tho ground. Tho leaves whs not,
however, lenves like the oak lenves, but
long und thin and looking more like
llngeiH than iinght else, nnd of a dry
hrown tolor. And they grew not thick-
ly together, but very sparse nnd scant,

u that easy could mo eo thu top nnd
the heavens uboo mid pirctivo that in
Its branches were neither fowl of tho

ir nor tuts nor nothing.
"And now. mateys, the sun wns high

In tin' lnaveiis and the Morni was pnt
nil tint hr.it was trirtiile -- so teriiblo

indeed nnd fierce tli.it tho men who
wete still nlMitrd Ih-- i bivhi't friend
pitllious the captnin to ho allowed to
como nsliore nnd sleep beneath the
branches of Unit tiee when they would
get air und simile both And the cip-tai-

seeing tin call for to iefiic. grtnt-- t

Instantly their retptest. and. settirg
only tho w.itch lnres-ni- nil on us
comes lncludii'( tho cnpttiin's
wife, it sweet nnd tUI i )tnng thing
he had lately niariiid an 1 we ipiv,iil
ourselves out nt full le i t't mi t'-- e

sands, nnd them we sl.ep- - nu 1 dons nil
tho dny until tho jui k m ,!it i of then-- i

parts fulls upon ns.
"But with tho niuht tlt rest (ltieil to

como but llttlo less eotiliieo than Ind
previously boon In the dny. ami some
was for remaining ull night on shore
nndcr tho tiee. und the good skipper
envo his permission free euongli for
them to doit. Some, however, who pro
ferrcd tl.cir berth- - in t'io fo'instlo to
tho sand and shingle of tho Island went

(back to tlio ship I nt I was ono who
staid ashore.

"Well, the night fill swift upon us,
nnd. having slept much und refreshed
ourselves dining the day we wns not
oversicepy m nigiii mri m. t ni ihik
Ing and yaining, ami giving

friendly hulloo to the nun on the ship.
nnd nsking them how thoy did, und we
fetched out rntions .ihoie, with our
mm und soino tobui co. nnd wero us

ns witli tho hint wo well might
be, nnd, gradually, ono by one. tho jnen
dropped off to sleep, mu und u seaman
named Collis being tho last to keep
nwuke. und now n Mruugo thing hap-
pened.

"Collis nnd I wns side by
side, not lying down like thu rost, and
I was idly tossing tho stones beneath ns
nbont niiuiug nt n whiter one than, tho
rest thut wns somo feit away when
Collis turns Dcrco upon mo nnd says,
What mnkes you tonch my hair like

tlint t' nnd moves olf a bit uway from
me, ns though offended like.

" 'Touch your hair, mater says I.
'Why hnvo I got thieenrms and bundsT
I urn stones, nin't If

"Collis looked nt men moinont, unbe-
lieving like, and then ho says, 'All tho
same, yon touched my hair lifted it
np like. Don't do it no more.'

"Now. Collis was tho man what had
been ubonrd to fetch the food nnd rum,
nnd thinks I to myself thut when ut
the stores ho had taken u drop oxtrn
for himself. ?o I says no more, but
only laughs. But blow inc. shipmate
nil in this hero room in Portsmouth
town, if there weren't u echo to that
luugh cloto by into my car. But it were
n kind of gurgling cruel luugh. which
didn't sound like mine. At least, 1

hoped not. Then Collis gets np, after
sturiug nt mo again for n moment, and
says, says ho- - 'Bos'n, good night
I've changed my humor; I'm
aboard.' nnd with thut bo starts oft

' down tho sand to tho ship, it being
now low tide, und I see him
ing np her side by nid of niopo chucked

I
him by tho watch.

"Well, I wns deep upon
that lungh I hcerd, when, bust me. if
I didn't feel something of

I 1jl3 I
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"1'cs," fid licijnn, "f.'ils t ioivJ ooc."
my hulr np in n kind of manner as,
when wo was bo)s, we drugged u stone
qp wth u sucker, Then I gives my
heud.u wrench and so seems to, get free
of whatever lind got bold on it, and I
myself moves off a bit I ain't gdt,pone
of them sooperstitjons what most,. 4"
them in onr calling has. or I should
have thought tbe Island waa bannted.

tint that. I s.iys to inyselt. could nut
bo There wern't no ghost np In that
tree, 1 con Id miiko very sure, seeing ns
how I conldrfteo every brunch of it nud
nearly itiutit every leaf on it in the
clear moonlight, nnd there wns no-

where else for u ghost to harbor
"Then I looks down nt the men, think-

ing ii how perhaps somo on them was
of n trick on ns. but they

wns nil asleep if over 1 seo men asleep
In my lift) I say they wns nil ntleep.
nnd so they wns n minute before, lint
even us 1 looked ut them they ull with
ono nccord springs up, some sitting,
some standing, some rubbing their eyes,
some cursing nnd swearing, uud two
on 'cm falling to

'"Stop this hire, s.iys I,
between the two fighting ones.

'I'll huvo no lighting hero I'm In com-

mand on this Island Stop. I suy!'

" 'Ho pulled mo np out of iny sleep,'
says one 'Yon'ro n llnr,' says tho oth-

er. 'You pulled mo up.' And nuothcr
on 'em sits np right straight, nnd says,
says he, 'God, I feels liko death I' nnd
nil tho others mumbled nnd muttered
to themselves,

" 'Mutes,' s.iys I to them, 'listen to
me. There's u something on this island
ns ain't light. Whetltir it's in tho ulr
or whether it's in tlio soil or whether
it's in thu sen nronnd us I know not.
But there's something hero as should
nut be. Yon wus ull pcnccfnl
two moments ngo nnd noliody pulled
nny on you. nnd yet hero yon all uro
laying ns bow somo ono did do so, and
nno on you snys ns how ho feels liko
dentil.'

" 'And so I do,' says tlio ninn Will
Winter by nnine. 'I feel dentil upon
mo.'

" 'To tlio fiend with death,' says It
'get np nnd wnlk nbont.

" 'I can't,' says ho: 'I can't. I can't
move.' And he couldn't. Friends nil,
thnt man wns in a kind of pnrlytic
state, ns tho doctors cull it, nnd he
could not move.

" 'Then,' snys I, 'this won't do. men.
This hero is worse nor tbo storm. Let's
hull tlio ship.' And with thnt wo hulled
her. 'Whut cheer t' I sings ont to tho
man 1 could seo on tho fo'custle.
'What cheer, shlpuiatol' And he sings
back 'AH'h well nbonrd What cheer,
shipmate, ashore Y

" 'Bad,' nnswered I. 'We think this
land is infected. Tell the captain Will
Winter says lie's dying.' Well, with
that wo hears voices on tho ship and
seo a lantern moving, mid then tho cap-
tnin halls us. 'What's this. I hear.
Bnncel' he calls to mo.

" 'Will Winter took with sickness.
skipper.' I replies, 'and I think wo

are all going mud, captain. We cun
feel something as we can't see

hold on ns nud of ns.'
" 'Come aboard.' halloos back the

skipper, 'nil on yon, at onst.'. Bnt hero
waa a difficulty. We others could all
hava clambered ip the uhlp'a side all
on ns excepting Will Winter. But. as
for him, ho conldn't move, nnd there
Wern't no moving of biui and nnterel,
and sailorlike, we waen't to
leave him there the mora so as there
wns no donbt that ho was like to die.
Yon conld seo it in his facer friends, as
bo lay there nndcr the tree mateys
yon conld see it in tho horror of his
eyesl

"However, I sends all tbo others
down to the ship, and I halloos off to
tbo captain, telling him that all my
men was coming on board, excepting
only Will Winter, who conldn't move,
and myself, who was to stand
by with him nnd help him. And of this
tbo captain npproved.

"So off they goes to tho ship, nnd right
glad, I think, they was to do it, nnd,
ulthongh tho Loving Friend weren't

uioro nor two cables cr two ca-

bles und n half's length from the shore,
I felt n hit lonesome and creepyliko ns
I recollected thut here was I on a islund
about which thero was something most
certainlyitrungo nnd with u man mark-
ed for dentil alongside of me. However,
I tried to dismiss them thoughts from
my mind nnd to seo what I conld do
for Will. He. poor man. was now

flat on his buck, with his eyes star-
ing np to the sturs through tho branch-
es of tho tree, and with his liandb a
twitching convnlsivellke. and ho wus n
muttering something of which I conld
catch no words, or only tbo woid
'tree.' Bnt what be wns talking nbont.
or whnt be wuntcd to suy, I hnvo never
known.

" 'What is it. shipmate V I said,
over him and moistening bia

lips with somo rum und water 'What
cheerT Whut can I do for yon ?' But
he give no answer us I could under-
stand, so I made him as comfortable as
I cunld, and then I lay down near him,
bnt away froin'bim a bit and neurcr to
the seu, und so, sometimes raising myself
to look nt hi in, and wondering us to
whether ho would llvo till morning, 1

commended him nnd myself to God ns
all good, right feeling sailois should do

and so I fell asleep .
"1 fell usleep. I say. but, oh, friends

nil. whut n sleep it was I At first I

dreamed thut I wus dead, nnd then thnt
Will Winter wns" to me nnd
thut 1 wus struggling to wake np und
help him, bnt that something held me
to the earth, and' thnt ull the time tho
leuves In tlio greut tree were rnstliug
nnd slinking with thu wind (which, in
my waking moments, I hud not seen
them do) uud thut thos.o fingerlike
leuves wan opening nnd shotting and
clenching, ns u cut opens nnd clenches
her puw, and Unit ull the while I conld
hear that nwfnl hollow laugh that I
bad heard in echo of mine and that ull
through this I could and did still hear
Will Winter yelling and screaming for
help and calling on his Maker and
that, strive as I might. I conld not
awake nor stretch ont a hand to help
him. Bat awake at last I did, by tlio

(Continued on ppga 12.)
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